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bind op. The Moabitess, true to her af HeMiny.Wt are ojosed to betting,
particularly on ielectioiM, for sundry sat-
isfactory reason,, political, social and
moral. - But if men must " back their

a. J. MtWg, MHwu4 rrfa.ter.
J. F. BELI Jr iNMut Kallar.

fection, undertakes the car of the fami-
ly. She goes forth into the fields to ga

in this troubled life, and to present to her
fond parents in tlie coming morn, instead
of a sweet, doting, intelligent child, an of-

fensive mas the moat terrible form of
death."

in token of their fealty te the Porte. For
ono might be amused and instructed

these extraordinary gathering of
ancient arid modern times. VtW
Travel in Europe and the Eatt. j

VISIT TO THE SERAGLIO PALACE.

To visit the mosque and the Seraglio
Palace a firman Jr permit must be had
from the government, and tliat it to be
paid fur roundly. An officer or two luiis!
attend with hit sword and stuff, and they
must be fed well. Then at every mosques

judgments," wo commend to them such

eemedy for scalds and -
( 'burns. '

In the "American Medical Oasette"for ;
March, Dr. Reese thus earnestly reiterate
his advice to apply flour to scald and
burn? .1

" We still see reported, almost daily,,
an appalling number of death by burn
and scalds, not one of which. We take up

RUTH.
.I- -'

a wager a two of our citizens have en-
tered into. A friend of Mr. Wise and a
friend of"" Sain." each eanallv confidentCHILDHOOD.

and other sacred place you vwit there are " We talk of Adam and Eve as having
servants to be feed, andI if fall, is a very happy ooo

A day of scarcity had come. Eliine-lec- h

could do longer support himself and
Jamil in the land ol bit birth. lie quite
hie native eountrj, and with hie wife and
two son become sojourner in a st range

a Prty get :bee lefl)re t,
forty dl-1(Ji- tj Myt t

Mr. Drown, the ,i.;.. tliev

through the days excursion

THEILLIXQ INCIDENT.
I passed up tlie natural avenue and

eame upon the green. My feelings were
very poetical as I walked toward the vil-

lage ' church. I entered. A popular
preacher was holding forth, and the little
meeting house was uaeh crowded. Sev

lie Albany tfegister, "but

of success, have agreed, after the election,
to spend a day on the river, fishing. They
are to take with them every tiling calcu-
lated to make a man feel "jolly." The
loser is to sit all day in sight of every
thing that can tempt his appetite, but,

on ourselves to say, need prove tatal, or ,

would do so if a few pounds of wheat
flour could be promptly applied to th

lars they !o very well, missea Uuu toer never

ther np wbat the reapers leave behind.
Tlie fan is shining hot, tlie air quivers in
the heat, and the ground is parched and
dry j but daunted in nothing the daugh-
ter of Moab goes forth- - to her task, her
soul glowing like the sunbeams that fall
upon her head. Each sjicar of grain that
she adds to her little stock, touches a new
chord in her heart, and dl.pcl a larking
ear. It Is for the mwtber of her bosom
friend, and joy or sorrow is tneasnred by
prospects of success or failure. She is

seen by Hoax; for It was "her hap to light
light on a part of the belonging unto Uo-a-

who was of the kindred of rJimelech."

wounds made by lire, and repeated until -

Dragoman of the United States Legation, o)uldreH Xdum neertlayed marble.
kindlyPcuredfornsafiniianandenta!1Iu nuver ,,HJ.ea . 1(.Uy He never
cera to lead us. The government sent I

'
drove , tondwtt f ioTi witil . rtrinfr. the inflammatory stage had paused. Wland. The place the left wae Bethlehem

jadah, the one lley com to Moab. Short nice l an tains in toe ItttArina regions, not
be nermitted to touch He ia 10 catch.aliothei-,- o that we were well provided with lu ftevertkatod feu a wmd. or play eral person were standing up, find I soon nave never Known a tatai caae or scald-

ing or burning in which this practice4 . r : . . I"ly after their arrival at their new abode, cook and serve to his companion all thean escort. Beveral adies joined our par- - , l)al. or rodo doWB hiu 0Il fc ham.gUjd. IdUcovered that I must retain
and added largely to the pleasure of Alld Eve-- she never made a iay-hous- f,,.. .IJZa. fish be can, without tasting so much as a!ha.,, becn rned, dBHflg more than

thirty rears experience, and baling treatfin ITa uli-- mif IlllnfM BtiH !lailatima
the husband and father died, leering Na-

omi alone with her two son, Mahlon and
Cbilion. The eone look to themselvr

that deligtitrtn and Interesting day. gtie nevei. look te(. another fjtle girl, j "V
Wlijfu ilia rl..l'lnn TTmi cald tit frfm 1.A ........ 1. 1.. . ...til. . CU, I however, passed up the aisle until without uuttinir a drop to his narched" "v- - i. K irooi inn icamuio net uui wim hih h--......;.,,,.'. I. : ci..; II.. I . 1. : i I frainttd & nosition where I could linvn & lina V,.t nmripl in ta In not nnr a

ed hundreds iu both public and private)
practice. We have known the most ex- -

'by falling into caldrons
boiliidif oil, and even molten Copper.'

the uoeuhorus the old city of
i r i i irivet of the land of Moah, Qptiar and m"-,ui- " : iiimil". cue never ruueo a ihhiji, ui jmnp-- 1 n i t r - " - - - - - w

tl.ii led ...! fuir vioaf f tlia far-o- a nt lionrlir nil nma. thimllltflul to drillk from tlie rlHr n( thfi tensive bumstoa, anfi juoiiainmed u. seiectu the rope, or pieced a haliy-q- n lt, I II . M . . . iv n V. ... v .hww. v. ..vw. J J" w. Q j ofShe meets with his favor. " It hath been unrivalled site tor his I ulace, and laid out dressed a doll. They never play ed 'blind- - eut. Many of the congregation looked
fully shown me," he says toiler, "all that

suu to the going down of the same. He
is to have an umbrella by ljitu, without
the privilege of hoisting it,, lei the suu
scorch or the rain drench uim as they

thou hast done out unto thy mother-in--

and yet the patient were rescued by
this simple and cheap remedy, which,
from its infallible success, should sup-
plant all the fashionable nostrums, Wfaet$'"

uegrouu mm pre) areu a reMueiice inai man buB, or ' pusy wants a corner,' or cl,ri0usly at me, for I was a stranger to
hud uo equal in the Latern world. Arm--; hurly-hnrly- ,' or any of the gtmes with r .,, fe however1 ,em iu momenUed sentineU admitted us. by the great pa- - j which childhood disports itselt .
vilion, which called tins Porte a gate Aduni and Eve are not the only indi-jtb- e

tte-l--
" of "very person aj)earcd

and froin this the Ottoman Empire takes ; vidiiul-i.u- f the human race, who Jiave to be absorbed in the ambassador of irracc,

law' siiic the death of thy himband ; and
may. isewsimpers and books are to be

:how thou host left thy father and thy mo

Bulk , Thej dwelt together about ten
years, whan both the tone husbands died
tearing poor Naomi to weep in "solitude,
inch a put few can ever foel. &hn wae
far rota fatherland ll eompnnion, ui
her yoath gone, and the object of her
care and affection lost In sorrow she turns
her eye again toward the land whence
he bad brought the idols of key be, j

aad deterraioee to return to tlie home of!

near, but their contents are b be sealed i oil- - cotton, lead water, ice, turpentine,
Tl. ia enM..f--r- l in mL-A6-r every one of whichto hHow ifianv and I also beiran to take an" interest in.... " us name, Fifty men ant tlie usual Knard: known no childhood.

nn m n ... I. l A . I. . . . . i a." ... u ... . . . f . himself comfortuble. in any way his tastes ,a Dee0 Xntl tliodsanq time, wimw.uv nuw n.jMo cyniat tin door, w e are at once in the midst dren of the vicious and ioor pss thronli tie diseomw Tliei waVer won flunnt - filial twitilt. anil vietimatha Ii.ta diedor appetite may "&vst. bat chiefly by
liolwiMimr fiio HiitfiTina nf hia ctfunan. in excruciating airony. when a few bandnt heretofore. Kuth becomes the wife j of a vast court-yar- (the whole palace' the charming season of a youti, without m$ many oihis flights were even sublime '

of Doat She is a mother Her son i,;grotniU are three mile in circuit.) and tasting atiy of it sweets! How their lit- - T,m , ,ift,1A un(, ,
ion. The penal tv is as hard as the waaer ,

ful8 of flonr wonId v? d them
MJMsi ULI UCnaU 1L Wil f Tf' n tflll UfEHll II I . niurla dtwl si rliasir I km tit l law invo aiwl "Obed, tlie g'andfather of I'husj

the Moubites became connected with thel ihe palace. A flight of stairs brought us allectious, are withered by the breath of.0 tI,e K relond tohisetl,. nove- l- andwjj would not, to add a loot
her childhood day. She kissed her duugh- - r. ll... nti.li.nn. ..I.u...l.. ti.l.. I.... 1 ... I !...:. . tuiitoniui. , . ( . .1 ........ i' iiiv mmiiiiv.c viiniiiwiri , i .iv.o - iiaroiiiiesa uou wain, uu men leutures "v.i-i.- .

side of ii.Lgnch. Virginian.ra Ty W "e
! "lenf' caritt,wl a,,d nrrdnnded W4th a Uwjwuiftiuuhed and care-wo- rt !, 'Such j Then it was no great strength of the m

to tits nousl of their mother - Ophar did J of ancestry to which was promised the rich divan. Tlie throne room was fur-- u one is the little boy w,ho coin?s to our agination to fancy that the white banded
M, bat Ruth "clav unto her," and said,! Son .of God. What an instinct-o- f dutiful nished with chairs ami sofas, showing a 'titfice, seeking t'o earn a oelfliy ly doing creatures around me, with their pouting

Tujp Boots for LwJici. A gossipingConitrill!T V III ll Osleni CIlHItllllS. ' trrunn-- lliii filln lu anil 4ltaf turn otnl inniunnio irnra iwiiuhM"Entreat me not to Jcavo thee, or to re affection, and what a rich reward !

10 Bleep aim imucu iuciu huui piu
and death. ' Humanity tnonld prompt
the profession- to publish and republish
the facts on this subject, which are estab-
lished by the authority of standard med-
ical works on both side of the Atlantic.1'
Flour is the remedy, and the only one,-i-

severe cases of scalding and burn-
ing, casualties which so often destroy
life. Let ns keep it before th people,
while the explosion of steam boiler and-buruin-

fluid lamp are Kb rife all over our
country."

" ' j

.. Wri(imr-- o.wai- -turn lrowilHwtafthSB;forirb1ther thmrf Anotlier and another chamlMfr, ntid we j It has none- - uf .the hnoynnCy of ysuthjt.a,lugher sphere. As my feeling wene lJjr correspondeni of the Home Journal,
entered the Sultan's bath luxuriously i care-wor- anxious and hollot-eyc- d ; thus divided between thebeairt an j furnishes tne following item of intelli-litte- d

up, but without some of the contn-h- e ajieaks low aiid'huinblyslie Inaiiono! blesiiig of the two worlds, and wrapt it e in tinfhwt issue of that paper,
varices tor comfort which poorer people of the spirit of Young America, i It has a sort of poetical devotion, I detected . , . . "

t---

enjov. A brass bar aeross a d.wr we been cni.hotloutof him by waut Mid cru-- 1 gome glances at mo of an animated char-- f 1
1

, H
were" paasing Udd us, or at least the guides city. Ho ds not look a-- if he ev,r acter. tfrTJtZtt'kid
informed that this was the entranced in his lite, or knew what play Ui.! I eed not describe the sensations ex- -

scolloped or

goest I Will go, and where thou lodgest I
will lodge: thy people shall bo my peo-
ple, and thy God my God. Where thou
diest, will I die, and there will I be bu-

ried ; th Lord do so to me, and more al-- '

WAKULLA SPRING IN FLORIDA.

After many months of wearv wander-
ing, writes a correpoiidjnt of the Provi-
dence Journal, my friend and I f mud
4wuiMdKea,.un.a.pluanUlttTUijJg.i!!3J.ar!il4 to the harem

--,TAIL
ITItirTfiTeTiT,Tir. N5mTTlMirmeTiin the little capital "i r hkridu. w lulo we

. ..ll. .... A. I .1. '..i.-.ti....- ... I. ill ii.il Yi.r trrrniip iirmiif linn nniTiiur. ...... in. untinroii.iina and na I iti- - subject of ladies' expenses has probably
brought this about, for the sidewalks
sweeping is quite our most expensive

aud short dresses would re

were enjoviu ' our inltifc with a number "" ram un.-- mm n'ni uncnis ., ..ft h u.u Mia .... - ,.,
of gentleineiiotie "I tlJiii 'Have '"'hi Wires. liut a long gallery open- - his mother sends him out to earn himself to lie an oliject of interest
vou been to Wakulla 1" We we're obli"- - j iug "viir was uw euu-red- , hung ou one ,ney for her support, louiigas he is, he; to her. I returned her glances with iu-- 4

;h wiri, euravinchicfly Puuil5, on hi slender j terestand threw all t!i.tnderncs into my
(iiich a place. With a look of akonish- - ""' buttles ; and on the other side a row shoulders, he knows no cmitittood. - j eve which the scene, wjr mwhtatwwMHHl

so, tfaSgTilTStt affatapart thee and mcn
Those word of the Moabite evince a

of affection that has hardly a par-
allel in hnmsrv history. It was the affec-tto- d

oTynobtehearteW
deep-tone- fervent, andabidjng. It was
th of a soul the upheav-
ing of the heart It was not the flush of

duce Stewart' marble pa'ace two stories
at teast. A our heels are to be made

t I lift HI Ml I 141 ILMfft IU tllA nVllUlti)f A n Otf !CaX riQll invllimil tilment, be proceedeil to recount its won- - " windows lookeI out on the court. This,... . . ... i tl... 1...II ... u.l....l. ,l.n I. ....1 .l... my heart, doubting not the fair damsel t "'''b'0 I 6hall send yon a photograph of
.- - mine at the very first unveiling, Kir I sup- -ili.m Wm liit..i.l aa men, iilmi.lv lira iwi in wiiiui u uiureu aim nni

"And what can you tell me about tar,"
says one. "f,

" Well, we caft only say that it is a re-- ',

ry nseful article on every farm, and every"
body should be aoppliea with the very
best IThd."' " n

.

u Now, there it is again don't I know '

th.tt rich pine tar is the best kind ; and
don't I know that tar can be made of no--"

thing else!" ...''. w
"8topt stop! my good neighbor, we

wish to tell you how to make it."
-- Thmide'FiftaiigliMlngT''IJnr
body in the I'iuey-wood- s know how to-p- nt

up a tar-kil- n !"

passion. Int the pure water of a hviug
you. dear wader, are al.ut to listen to' ' o...l.i are uai.y nwn w . iTIIE SLAVE AND THE. EEKI ENT. -- ' - t, will mnch wiHy to
mv driptio... We re.dv.dto vmit the r the amusement of their common lord. , hat we were dr.nk.ng together a the they lt'lifcat the" da--

s,;.t ; prenming, with all due re-- : "ore each one ol them may exert her mt, llie little story below mates a part of fountain of inspiration. How coulj it be
Ut m now tuke both ends pf

. .. . . . . i : t'l.i u'n hiri f.i vttt tiMtl it is ft'fttl' that lie ... .rtii.l.. Siiultna in lljnu.r Maim, othcrwiscf -
fouatain. Naomi was the mother of her

nn jlong elirihed, but now lost beloved. We were talking of it yesterday. i i i i .. . i sf. . . : e i , i - aLilr - 4 -- &ba hadJjeen born and. nurtured amidstTie BTileriwiT7iSrn ictot was m, ana nemara timI. 1""v' . these wild and romantic scenes, and was
nothinir showed blood like a thin heelfor lmv- - ,,ne who nas Deen.tnost successtiii..klll imaged in IXXn? Through this hall we were led a ll lor IS ijiu Ol a turo--aneciini' ,,! ,.f r,llnn,.-- B nr minlrc nni l.n.long sloping- - under as it is proved that your
race ha d not carried burthens. The ne--

'woman sderfti I fountain. (the private aruiary
I'l III..V .v. " -I , J

of the Sultan, and l14 Uuui ,reJf,u iu bt' """" luderne ; and then I thought of
Tpiatols, swords, dirks, wl",uU oul c "M wai saenhced bv a ,() ,ler dcvotion-- her truth.

I irmi tlm arts al a oettud slave. t i..

utaooHoienanee 01 in utoiiier. ne there-
fore, loved to look upon that countenance. It may be that every body Knows this.t only.Our road, which presented the usual wnito admiring the .11 i...ri..,i.;..,i ., ho. i . t

vataalums. Sabres, of f. "" """"6" "r prved that 1 might meet with nerwncre.e --- --- : .s.-.- . . .vww wj .j i... .1,. i. c ineters. etc.. e e- - nln W. iaafl 4 knlfirr' f Withand (he " clave unto her." Kite felt ton. . la- ft a Wlll fll U Tai rVIl make CUUm-ued-ta- r, we propose to say anterc hatiffe of v"""v":::7n,:t rrnAenianeV.: We r workmanship, adorned with- gold' ' 'W !" !.T" we might enjoy a sweet i,
Ilerirlances continued. Sev-- 1

we,ghS Ueelognomy is going
-- I. i.....' I- .- ...iland urecious stones, mv attention was t

rce to be interesting, I lorwsee."
that the had becn, one with the on, so,
in a certain sene slie tu alon with the
mother. Nor was this all, they met with

. nfor .,",HS i the grt i called.to .adjoining a,.ar,nent. the Sal-- 1 fI" " Li HuTTZ c"1! li'es L , M J'.to warn
At length, after driv " bed chamber. 1 wi jbuiiai .es w.tlM-- V" T, ; t. ',. X'l r

i wa" rill,t,,re- - f-- 'enP" ueneaiei.pn.fountain Wakull
- .

ORA"GE SUPIRIOR COURT.

few words upon this particular kind of
tar."

4
,J,-.-

"CJotton seed-ta- r I Well, well 1 that
beats me out. This g with,
its jimciack and new notions is going to
be the ruhrttf the whole country. 7

44 eotton-seed-t- is tlie-- best: kind--fa- r,

: :i - i...!....! .. I.. lni oneled VunS st(Hid betmu t ie intent".".?" r. . was pronounced, i nnereu auoui uiesimilar kiMCs... God had removed from
li r tint .! ;l V't J I iii II tlie adjoining; . 1tii t cott. ,im HnrLiml H- T " ,i . .. ....i .J....:.: I I....1. :.. ., l

both thenbietof-thuirteiidre- t affec - . i ..r.riii.i. - ui..t ill riii T.ir... t to COtlCOCt j 'ri a., ., fiu. o'.tiitt oml t.n't.int 1 Tlie Sprjng term of this Court was held'i ...1 .1'.' ...:r l it vrir rfttrrHt-t-i fttttmni H hmi ou. .'11 iv. !"'"'i.,v,y.- - wi.. .y.v- -

tion, lb buaband of each was in the llin'Uir.1 some uctibw xiTruvrrvvu-ri9m--yv?- . ..: 9 " .(,.. ,1,rr,.,.t ..n.irv ilUIH, alld expose;! ,l, t tl,a U -- ...t.u.ia1 nf mwiotv u.Aiil.1 last week, bis Hpuor Judge Dick prcsid- -.VkigraverympkHi.theftfoirp--, bound thdr Mrini i- for ware surelv ono in son!.-'-l.ain nf w.fpr It M alino&t v. ren nr. were noi aimwen TO go in, i.i-- i. v - ;r three; r-- thinner -
and will not pitch Hpou the axh of wag
on or cart 'M, Becanse more of it can

liad,liov. u any reluctance tu carry out j :rl.,.H.irnmlitv ' that throws ud a harrierheart closelr toirether. ThcT had also
The thick bushes were growing .to n.i""" P.,.?,.r.M....cj4U, ,,-- :, w u, dncuou of the There was no case of general 'interest

long been intimate friend ; their attacli- - between hearts made for each other !

Yet I followed her. ,Shc looked behind, on tlie civil docket The State docket he made from the same quantity of rich -

inot bad erown with the advance of
water edgw imd bowing their Ireads be- - vd UP ,,lt,1" r.e or the j r , , a,laJcj lo
neath it. sVrf-c-e. Weep,d into a . ht them to siiddV hall on ,

eT
skitf. and pushed off front shor- e.- the thrfh..M. We could see the mag-- ,;7l. " undress and

. : .... .i.i.. .,,....ul ,.t..,.. in ficent court and Its irold and crimson1 s j ou.u0
'occupied two days. We notice the fol- - pine. 3d, Uecause it consists or a large ,and I thought she evinced some emotion

years. They could not part ; the stroke at recognizing mc as a stranger of the!i0ing cagea as the most important: portion of oil, which lessens friction and
would be too hcavr. Nav. tlie tender- - 1 then quickened my pace and she-r

hearted aad affectionate Kuth could not actual lv slackened hers as if to let meniture of tlie chamber, where the most ." " "
Tl.e lK.at.raiilaHel.ed and asked how far . Ibischildnoce.it l.oui massacre. sup-allow a mother to retni-- n with noun to

The case of the State vs. Wm. K. or j it fcutftto:'jg ,uade by preparing
rester, charged with committg a rape np--

j kin in ngual MrtlJ) an(1 Lying,
on Vashti Proc ter, a girl only eight years down the lightwood inclined downward
of aire, was continued by consent. It was towards the vent hole then cover the

. . .. - ...li.. iii.... ::...u .1. A

come up with her. " Noble, creature !

thought I ; ' her artless and warm heart.I hiii'iMMM-- niev weie UCiitmui lilt Bur . 'laws-- I'liiiiitintv nn t iMtmri tt t hti AlikV
cheer her droopinir heart. She had come iiii unci rniU'is 'mil iv'i inu vuiiivdIt HIT Iim'T nnvi', . . .

ll.'..L...l... :.. I - .1 . aaannwt'inB fhiittliov at hat twenty 'unw.Hied to him who earns it wit i the I' v - is 10 ine uonus oi eusioiu .acre
w" o' ' "u ous noi wear a Mj ,be ,Uspected conspirator on pain ol , r,hed witllin K ,tooe, throw of her.wacMig ucaaiiv,i'a wiui uvr, miu niiiiH. deetnel proper mat me gin saouiu oe in-- 1 pn.e si mcuee iu.e. wnu wuuu rto,teet from me : and it was so. The watershe become as a desert r with no refroalt- - death to hiuiselr, was ordered, betore the She siHltletily halted, and tamed her face

is of the most marvellous crown
.. 1: ; fitta oasis to look nnofi. with no tn toot In t mnUn. f tl, a..,1 Mr ue uiwui.g, .o uosht.ji ...s juuug towards me. Alv heart swelled to Durst- -a 4 i - e i 1 uroiipuu oruiuair mi m i.i i"i j r ' tress.

? . . t ...:.i .(...1 t ie xlir i nlirs. lira inaiiv Itemititul but i '

strncted as to tire natnre ot an oath.
In ca8o of the State vs. James F. Cate,

charged with kil ling his wife, the grand
jury returned M Not a true bill."

Joseph W'illett, indicted on several

as a prwl that he was uot a traitor j mg reached the sjtot where she stoodw meet her vision as she should on down

then cover with a little straw and about
two inches of earth. When the kiln 1

burnt, all the oil in the Cotton-see- d wilt
be in the tar-barr- and yon will have the
best kind of tar."

' I don't believe it, blast if I do. Good

heart " negro uie co""-'"""'-- ' she beau to aptrrr.. r;.1" ,r a i..h c.H.esr which from ,i.e to iito tha toinht Na. (Ina mnal tint ha fhn

t'&U: I noticed UieJ l'-- ve been erected at the desire ot one or "
.

1 " " " " u "verencetoan angel.filial snirit of the Moaldtes coiiM- - not counts for tradinz with slaves, receiv- -i..,.rLl Ii,sto0 rtiir ltom-at- another of the Sultan favorite wives ""'".""TrX . T" --ZTi " ire yott a an
brook the thought. ..True it would be a bye, Sir." - -iii!.' Stolen eobds. alld petit larceny, was?No, my dear girl, that is not my oc- - - -o . ... .1 "il ncconling to the taste of each w." louI " 'S 1 u"1" ."".It eed holes through "pwas pie- w nil , . . . . iticion. Hunting np the nest ot a pair otsacrifice home must be left kindred ne '. Uopd-bye- , aweiihead.suspended, and he has an opportunity of

these opening we seemed to l.x.k ...to un-- , "l'.,, 7, " ,T, deadly snakes, everV where to be found
cupation.

" Well, I don't know," continued she,
not very bashfully, and eyeing me very

ver be seen airatn. and all the o oakum t aa. fatliOinuble depth. Tlie boat mov giving - leg oaiu
The case of the State vs. Francis Gul- -Cu I . t ... ; 11, tri.Mi.'-i- l with hnn urtii itecu- -

sociauons connected therewith, be broken .4 a Allegory. A humming-bir- d met
a butterfly, and, being pleased with 4hol.iher, for assaultand battery on the hher- -sternly, "1 thonglit when 1 saw you in

were ek-iriM- umi very onunuii. me Mil- - r ,7 . 7
minds he enticedtan has the range of them all, as in l semi-savag- e

And!""'" ' b'1'" tt"Jwhich his birds are confined.
Jihoro.1 .0..... flow,-- , for i the hem with the v.wuity ot tlie house.

up;, but, the sacrifice should be made. the iuectiu-hous- that vou looked like; iff of tho county, afforded some aiuuso--

Ophar night remain, but Ruth should ueauiy oi lis person auu uie glory oi iia
wings, made an offer of perpetual friend--the pedlar who passed off a pewter half; ment Gulluher is a raw Irishman, a- -

fordollar on me about three weeks asro, and sainst whom the Sheriff proceeded .;,. t - ti,;nk of it." vaa the ra.last of December tho rose, were iu full U' P11' being perfected, he annoiincgo. ill noroeoi aomt snnuld be the

ly 0.1. We hung trembling over the edge
of a sunken precipice, and far, far bulow
it, lay a dark, yawning, uufuthomed abyss.
From ils gorge came pouring forth with
immense vehtcity a living ver. Our
lHtle boatj floating on an as trims'
parent as air above, seemed hovering mid-

way between two worlds.
rushing on just beyond iu mouth, I

homn of Rath t Aaomi's friends should be bloom in the open. air, and every thing jeti-t- his master and mistress that he had m I wjis determined to keep an eye on you. peddling without a license. - Wo learn jpyt "as you once spurned me, and called
" U "Roth's friends t Naomi's Gnd her God. was tresh and creen as Jaav. liiiucr-1."- 1 lu "cnco ii "icic uruiuei iiunu um uuure w nu wj. uim nc limn, ..v me a crawuns; aoit. impossioiei ex--

neatii the palace was the kitchen, and reptile lodged in tlie vicinity. A large; if be catches the feller hell wrntg his censed except for mar and he did ;cirti,neJ the hummiiiuiiiisiiiig-ui- i v m. w sj v
nt; to know the htfirhest tesoect for such

JfaotnlYgrivrbeT grave; :

Naomi returned, and the Moabitess
h'fes f'titi" as if an army were. to. be fed ' reward was ottered lor its destruction, and neck for him ; and I am t sure but you re not want to get marrie
froml"ilieKreat raii"es and furnaces on! in two or three-day- s the negro brought the rascal after alf'f" ing of Sheriffs, but kne wa young man in j beautiful creatures as yon."--Pcr- haptlio water.dropped a ten cent piece into the fei.iiilo t the house, laid it upon tlie Iteader, did you. ever take aSliower- - the "ould country, time teet i.igu, no;vo j0 now gajj ,ne otjjer "but vonwliich the dinner was even now cookingwuu tier Jt fM theiJinSoUrviing.j i!.. ;a there one Imiulrvd and ninety I . I I'... .it ul.HU hliUlil'lill till. Mllll i.t-- . II 111.
Some of thu scrvuu w tw, una., .v y--

? -..yTlrinlLHli- - l"wd to he excelfcnt, though we did eat Uioua tho family Tor h.s rarthf.n devo-thttJ- o

"S--
H

i the kitchen 'ion. The moment he was unobserved,11 'ble. The water must ,rtSwsit.g)- - wg .
.. ,,lnf tll4l , ,le drj thtf dead carcass of the snake

bathf .

It is absolutely cruel toiuflict upon
the reader such a disappointment as is

experienced in readingthis short story.

was called Sheriff. H. submitted, aud j ingljlteil me when J WM caterpillar.
waj TentencSTTo 'nay a fltjffTvf wxTiSofet nie give'yoii a bjt of ad vice. Ne--
aud the cotU.JIUleiiim' JlMirder. liw'mauirititfKiimbKBl they may somev:

day become your superiors."
Eire and Death. We learn that on '

-a-- 1

4ne . uftiu were - waving - wiui corn,
and the reapers wereaTrettdythnisting
in the sickle. Tlio flocks were bleating
among the hill, herds lowing in the plaint
and the air Vocal with the song of birds.
And they passed along, now over the plain"

,.ower, tor if such a piece ol money were ; :,,.. U ., , r, ....,. iuto the house, thrust it tl.rou-- h the lat- -
lyinir at the foot of a tower

oxen are vearlv killed here and cooked. t k that divided the sleeping chain-- 1 ltut after all, it is onpf too true to nature. Wednesday night of last w eek, the dwel- -and ninet Harry Erskine, ot facetious memory,
was retained for a female named Tickle,or gouts, and oers iron, .no mm uiuo, i.pciinii; i,a.s?)oiiate youth wno expects to nna . iiur housa of Mrs. Margaret oikIs, on

feet in height, it could not he'
plainly Ami the summit. ? f.V "1,s

fed on towards the south side of, .
' )'

. a a a t . Ut.l.t 111 tll.S ?S. r tl T I i lit 14

seen so
"' ,rV" . "... ... . i... r.,. ' i. every beautiful girl an angel, is uoomeu I.jttle River, about seven ui lies northeast wi.om . AetKti had been broughtnowlistening to the sounds and gazing at the tic' vuiiuiiious uim miuM aiiu viijiu y v'ttvii - . . . - a.. i . . it,..;-.- . "On the trial, he comineuced his address to

she was burned up iu it. A jury ot "-- ; the court, thus :

scenes aund, tlirblJWJh ..lCM ai". the Iio.ho-u- . and 'of I'ili'ou. ...istress. ami concluded bvjfc 'rciucnt disappointmeni.

met would Wend in unison wiU,ll,ejor.- - ''r- -

thither, long flexile roots, and the ' vf ... ,J ,.,.,.,,,.,. .1,,. ,..J tliis be-- )'the tu-- , k v,,,.v t AM jsztthat but ot .s. grcete.1 them, .quickly remem-- ) wij.b,u,w ,
,., up(n ,,e returners palace.

client,' defendant, myquest was summoned, and alter investi- - "Tickle, my
nation, they ooiH-iiule- that t he evidence on ';

g. A con- -feorihyTrra before them was sufficient t. autuonre xhe andiencc, amused with, the-odd- ityi n rr 1

liuia n.t Uie diiisunorus. - - 4prismatic hue. Tlie pehtlo Swett, occa fefnjfirrtr
-

lio fi.A dutmJ horsvs stand in the rov.J - Uut
.

- perjwn, and unobserved esc.4 tnt lI'.iMinir H iit.te: "rMi'.OMtse a tiv . . 1... .. killed ilrs. vVMils and , sterics. bv the iudire retd vinI'" w 0 i , ri ; . , uaiuii ui .m
' V 1. . . . . I ( . . . n I,a li..l..lnU tho l,c" Bir"hich we passed on our way out ; fii- - in th.. Iinii-- u Ho wxs bound over 1. r:..i,i.. .... ...... ...r tl , ... . .stattles. w oacco cuewer is miv.ieieu iu uiu nuun m
' . . . - . - . . V IV VJ IU 1 IVHIICII, ..111 I 1 . IUU .

pliBwuint-tiilmee- tiftv years f Ins lire. "... ....,. . ,1,., Tom, ,.( tht. s.nwior ... .11 1 n "At midnight, when every door

their smiles, and side by side pared gloom-
ily on. They saw all nature rejoicing
around them, above them aud beneath
them, but O, bo w could they rejoice?
How rejoice when approaching the land

and the harness and trappings, covered

sioned by the motion of our skiff, gave to
the whole an undulating motion. Death-
like stillness reigned around. All seeni-magic- al

and unreal. .The boyish dreains
which I used, to have, after reading the

with jewelry, are displayed hi a room openod aud every lattice- turned np to ail-- 1 anj t)mt eiK., Jav 0f that time he con- - (j(Mlrt tlKn j,, ge!OI)? but the Cui t had . , . "
...it the relrcsliii.g brewe denied .Wring aumc9 two inc,esof .over the stalls.... . 1 1 .1 .... .1 ....,i. .Uw ,..i.n i, fi. uti.1 in nni.:. - .i ...... 1 f....i ,..i 1,. . J. . . . . .1. .... Mttrvatton lmoiia tne Cattle. ins

ibriiiSisdLtVEtrti iLJcauircu.au iioiir-i- iook iiinu;u uie v " HJ Biv iiiou.ih m... ...... v.. .v ...... - , lurtner iiivesncaiioii as 10 wc22i22!32lr:ir.. . ... - iii.-itrrwt.--- . 1 1. .," . ' ... .t AbuiLtlon De nun-ra- t has latelr received
hmi ini llisiyslssinsst ,! thsi tnliiMlZMflJaityStfe can ai.Ari' .ii-Ti"i-r--iriSw- --. - piy3Maiwjw-- t .7 ou.MiujTJig 'Tnrrz.rT,wy,-r- n

lOTMiaac m rnnrl 1 oris I 'l ixnv nnMnil nn o i'"!11"1"4 Tho Indian name for this spring s won- - Lbreast plates in forsns of stars, gnus of ..approached the dwelling it was on illch liok &nt lnche l.road- .-j U ..- - ... ,
Ih.irt S ittf Bl IWt tllA T I laa adAMlI . - :.. i...f..-- rt I ...i-- j tin mill, ciiiiiihiilv ui. uiu uiRricist ' v !, wrkui.i tlm v.tinr itir,tniiirpensive and ad, Ruth finding her only T If H i TT i iXiK il.n .Imiii.Mt It appears from the ..,. : B.wn k. wWilil Cut."HIUVI 11 UI U3tJ jivwiif tmna nuic,- -" 7 p 1 t A .'.,im "ni w....

iiv in inn avhMtai as a asn nn nna ai tha .. . . . n 1 .....ii un.i in i.i.imunrs ni u-- nmi' 11. ' ' intiLUti iii'iuu n vn . wo rvou iiiinv i iit iiriii hih w nil 1'niinviiiii sutriLii r a

. l'"io," v..u.....o. ... ... jiygtery. It is said that tnepanisuuis-- ""-"".- . . . ..... .... . . . . n, , .ult ,
- - -- - - - papers, that a new secret pl.tHala,vi. m tieadT while other, have J

organized in the btate.ot ...i .i... .;. ..,; k.mother: umf Xm.m her., n tin nnxio.is f l.i. c..,ii l.. Into t solete. but torn lily elloctive 111 ttioir nay, i"-'- ' v.,.v. oll out ueiore mm, u.m were .o.u . ,

ti . ... J..r ........ .....I ti.1,,1 i. ..ni.iidv ...itn.,1 tlm .1 .. a i ..c .i. t wwn tnts been
nJ tM:.i,..i.. . j i.i... . ti.... ...m. .i.,i ra,.;. Tliov ann.wMod ami very curious now, jue waeKs oi "in'"."i ....... - - euew 11 woum ui iv.a v..

i.i.i.. . i.t i ..li r deni tiki n.uii. it iimi-pi- . i . . ..I - !.... ......1..- - t..v tt i . !.io in opposition to tho ly0 felling ieculiar kinds of trees,' the twig
ngs. Tlie members are ended ild . brilIlche4 of whicil tll0 feed on.

WW IVIHIH 1WU UI IIIO UHUillllVli AUCT; Willi tllll"". l .in. ivi . .l -
i..j . - , r . - J. .Itl..v had f.i.....l thalnnff soiiL'ht 'FonsJu- - arms all ready for use were last dimmish I't.i i.i.i . Dim.j,'.i ....... ....... - ..... uiiii. niMi iiia iv niMim uw mo iii- -

.u...ut..it.i.l tli liitti...! ikml ' iiiiiinitiMl tlio .1.. . P ...... .1.... ...... A .....I '') aSlk IUI BUSkVII ssiisv (K-- a i . - . t I : 1... Al... . .. u .I..n.a...I r.k nciiiiirv. iiid ii... wi.v. ......... ..... ..... con), i(, me- ailiouill o. lvi iniiiiMiiuaiiuventntis,' or rimntain ot loutn,. wnicii .mg y ""J " !jt . . r k .i , ii ....I. n.'rt - ....ui , in. am. .1- - 1 11 - r . .--. J7....rf-,t..- .land tho woman of Hothlohem, notwitli- Cats; but they style themselves the
Democratic Council Tlieiri " ""ii . . ....i .ft... .i., uii.r liro ih i v RoniQ oi t no ooor lei ows t."1. " nineiV'iour uouars. : itaiiiiiiiii n'l ll vi'uhi tl Liimii ui nil lAuuunii.i. - - - . .

that ramo on tho steamer with mo were led the snake., under the clothes ; the in-
Calm Disr.uB. An Indian nung,niin- -marches, and buttles... head-quarter- hayeJbeen established at j

' Is that the tune the ISld cow dicdof f" KHneinnati. Power U gken to the Hteaudiself at Otby onagon, Iike buperior, the pastihlsTiino-equippe- d from this armory nocent ocenpant of the couch brushed the

d marching to tho field. In a gallery intruder aside, andm nuother instant thean a a J 1 .. I a l. I ' 1 . VII tt ll ti nl.t'tlKllalh all sign, grips, winter. He was attacked with the mau

standing Jho tender wonlsandjitiU nwre
tender love of Kuth exclaims : " I Vent

' out full and the Lord hath brought uie
home empty. ..

But better things woro in store ; they
had "sown in tears," they were' to " reap

J utterim. Unman bones, enongli was a co. tohiii oi t..o.....Vs y . . ... T i . .... .. : ..... I .i.:..i. . v... V,,l,..l.Kr5;i,;a. oass-word- obligations. qnalincaUon IorjX)X. when tie urove tne otner xnuiana
es-- i from his camp, took his faithful dog andsuccessive Sultan, from ,the piend.d serpem were o. neu uix-,- , , ... ..r . uMr, V "ZZj C ,ll,i , .ti.. and o form andto mako four skeletons, yvero 'lonnd in a

cave, partially walled tip. on the .nonn- -

. in I .. t ...n ,. mi. lit.. v
Uaiuascus blade oidiamined II. Here lv the State i.hung to the limb of a tree, and suspend--

States. .. ed himself from another. fto, are the keys ot eatne cities.-o- i iur- - - -- -t - . ' ' . f of Ohio and throughout the U.lain I.er ..mr.vaivii, iiin wa wvmh.j,
1 ..... , ...: Mli4 aHd n itiAl rttr ' nil 1 Ml III HI II 111 l5rtu I III. H IKvIl IIM UI'IH i 'lir VS. - - I
KPVa Illtviltltuu imi .'MM mlt , v - -
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